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CIRI endorses no asasbestosbetos abatement programs

to the editor

in the article about toliver inc and
asbestos abatement training which ap-
peared iiiin the tundra timesrimes february
24 1986 page 11 ifit is stated ac-
cording to elaineflaw lott a representative
of toliver the company has already
received confirmation that at least
three regional corporations bristol
bay ScalsemlaskasealaskascalaikaSealaskaaika and cook inlet reregionon
inc will assist their charchsharchshareholders0tdcrs
with the cost of certification in the
asbestos abatement field

this statement is incorrect and
misleading cook inlet region inc
has not confirmed with toliver that it
will assist its shareholders in the cer-
tificationfification costs further CIRI doesdod not
endorse any asbestos abatement pro-
gram9ram nor toliver inc which is im-
pliedplied by specifically naming CIRI in
tthehe article I1

the CIRI foundation authorized by
CIRI and established in 1982 offers
educational funding opportunities for
eligible foundation benerbeneficiariesiciariesiciaries to at-
tend authorized educational institutions
and programs such programsprogram in
alaalaskaska must be authorized by the
alaska postsecondary education
commission comparable authorizing
agencies in other states and other ap

propriateprop aateiateriate certification agencies
entiluntil rrmidid march of 1986 there has

been no asbestos abatement trainitraininghg
program available inin alaska that Jsis
authorized by the postsecondary
Edpeducationcation commissionnowcommission now the an
choragechokage community college0liege authoriseauthorisauthork
ed by the postsecondary commission
offers such a training pogramdogram foun-
dation beneficiaries1mybeneficiaries amayjmay apply for fun-
ding assistance for an authorized voca-
tional training program up to 500 per
calendar year subject to the applica-
tion guidelines of the foundations
board of directors

CIRI foundation beneficiaries in-
clude alaska native enrollees to cook
inlet region their lineal descendants
and spouses inquiries liayniaymay be directed
to the CIRI foundation POPQ boxbo
4nan anchorage alaska 99509
telephone 2748638274 8638

sincerely
COOK INLET REGION INC

lydia L HAYS
vice president corporate relations

ooopsl we checked with BBNCRBNC
andand Sealaska andand found that they
also have no plans to assist
shareholders with such training we
regret the error ed

attitudes about sexual assault must change

to the editor

sexual assault is one of the aqmqmajoror
sociasocialI1 Pproblemsproblemsroblems we have in our socie-
ty and has been since the bebeginninginning
of mankind sexual abuse thas no
racialmetal economic or age barriers it can
happen to any one of us whether we
are women men or childrenorchildrcn

but as an alaskan native person and
education socspecialistialist for STAR
standing together against raperope I1

have a real concern for the native
women that arearc living here or comecome
to anchorage for personal or business
reasons

according to the statistics at
STAR the number of reported
rapes show the majority of victims arearc
nonnativenon native however it is alarming
that 43 percent occur against native
women that live in the city and from
the rural areas

this high percentage has been a pro

blem for a long time and STAR
in its best ability hashiis been trying to ad-
dress it with otherjagenciesotheirptheir agencies in the ci-
ty with little sitccesssuccess

sexual assault will not be solved
with just one agency trying to educate
the public it is going to take each of
us taking responsibility in changing
ourout attitude about sexual assault and
the harmful mythsstereotypesmyths stereotypes about
native victims and also learningteaming to
take precautions wherever we arcare

if any native organizations or any
gency that employsemploamploys native people wish
to have presentations on sexual assault
and learn some safety tips please call
me at 2767279276 7279 or write to me at PO
box 103356510 33565 anchorage thank
you

sincerely
alice M abraham

education specialist

SOHIO donates 10000 to alcohol addiction

toro the editor

the SOHIO alaska petroleum
company has donated 10000 to the
center for alcohol and addiction
studies 7ucenterthe center will use this dona-
tion to bring rural substance abuse
volunteers into anchorage to attend
the 12th annual school on addiction
studies may 595 9 1986 the criteria
that will be used in selecting these in-
dividualsdividuals include

I11 the applicant must be a volunteer
working in the area of drug
andor alcohol problems

athe2the2 the applicant may not be paid
employee of an alcohol andor
drugprogramdrug program

3 theile applicant must come from a
rural alaskan community of
fewer than 1000 people

41he4 the applicantmustapplicant must be responsiresponseresponsi
bleblo for hisheraisher housing and per
diemthem exexpensesperises while in an-
choragechorachoragegc ththec SOHIO donation
will allow ththee center to provideloviderovide
airfare and cofcrenceconference
registration

athe5the5 the applicant can choose to at-
tend one of three options
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ference and the entire annual
school

6 the applicant must complete and
return an application by march
28 1986

7 the application must be verified
and signed by a person who is
famfamiliarI1 aariar with the volunteer work
of the applicant these in-
dividualsdivi duals should be such people
as a village alcohol counselor
village council president pro-
gram director or regional cor-
porationpo ration supervisor

the travel scholarship recipients
will be chosen by a committee that will

be using the above criteria as well as
looking at statewide geographical
representation

if you are interested in applying for
this travel scholarship please send for
an application

center for alcohol and addiction
studies
Uniuniversityverity of alaska anchorage
3211 providence drive
anchorage AK 99508

we hope interested parties will be
ableabl&tqaqtq take advantage of this generous
donationaoi6tion if you have any questions or
need additional information please
call ken duff or cheryl mann at 907
7786180178686 1801

sincerely
james kenneth duff
training coordinator

cheryl mann
training assistant


